HILL INSPECTS HIS NORTH BANK ROAD

Magnate Crosses Columbia on First Train and Will Visit Portland Today.

BIG BANQUET IS PLANNED

Applications Extended Accommodations for Dinner That Will Mark Opening of New Transportation Line to This City.

HISTORIC NORTH BANK ROAD

Through Many Difficulties Line Has Been Built in Four Years

Four Officials of the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway, Which Will Be Opened Today

Can Stop Engines on Fourth Street

City Attorney Kavanaugh Says Council Has Power by Ordinance.

Hill Has Clash With Mayor

B. J. Patellone May Leave Executive Board.

Member of Old Street Committee Feels He Should Serve in Connection With Line.

Crisis Has Been Reached in the Struggle for the Control of the Brothers Company, But It Is Not the Final Crisis in the History of the Line.

East Side Meets Columbia

Exciting Game Scheduled for Today on Multnomah Field

A renewal of sports will take place on the Multnomah field today, when the Portland Athletic League of Portland will meet the Columbia Athletic Association of Columbia, Wash., in the baseball game. This is the third meeting between the two clubs, and it is expected to be the best of the three.

City Attorney Kavanaugh Says Council Has Power by Ordinance

President F. W. Kehoe

A special suit sale

200 high-grade tailored suits just in by express. By order of the board of directors this purchase will be sold at actual cost. Regular $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 values; on sale today and until the entire lot is disposed of

DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 A.M.

W. E. Allen & McDowell

Third and Morrison streets

FREE BUT UNWILLING RIDE

Passengers Refuse to Take Car Ahead, Carried Back.

No necessity for transferring and keep seats, getting ride back in town.

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE OF THE SEASON'S SUITS AND COATS

AT UNHEARD-OF SAVINGS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Suits

Values to $25.00

$11.75

$25.00

$22.50

$22.50

$24.75

$24.75

$34.75

The very newest modes are depicted in this lot.

ACHESON CLOAK AND SUIT CO.

148-150 FIFTH STREET

ACHESON BUILDING